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For a Frien ul
SPECIAL PACKAGES

of five or more bottles assorted

make a most acceptable Christ-

mas present.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

RRANDIES, WHISKEYS

GIN, WINES AND LIQUEURS

Lovers of Golf!

and a Scotch High Dall should

always have on hand a bottle of

our fine Scotch Whiskey, put up

in an attractive bottle.

ALSO, VERMOUTH

BENEDICTINE

CREME DE MENTHE

KUMMEL

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

Serrao Liquor Co.
LIMITED

"LITTLE JOKER"

TOBACCO

r7i l

I saw 1

SSffi&aflfl

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Iri)., AGF.NT8.

THK Hil.0 HH.O, 20, 1904.

WE
HAVE
BEEN
APPOINTED

SOLE
FOR
THE

WELL-KNOW- N

CIGARETTE

i "Little Joker"

A is to arrive
in a few days.

PLACE
YOUR

NOW

H . Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

HILO, HAWAII

VKKkl,Y TRIBUNK, HAWAII, TUKSDAY, NOVKMBKR

AGENTS

TOBACCO

shipment

ORDERS

IIV.rUOIWCT.S OF SIKIAIt.

Tlif Kcnuoinr or Utlllzlnic Molimri
011 Siikiu I'tniilnlloiiM.

Gen. II. Fnirchild, chairman of
llie Coiniitittc" 011 tlif Utilization of

tend it report before
ttic Planters Asscciation meeting
from which the following nre ex-

tracts:
We consider the by-pro- d nets

upon a plantation to include waste
molasses, stable manure, bagasse,'
press cakes, ashes, cane tops, etc.,
left in the fields after harvesting,
and will consider each in order in

this report.
Waste Molasses This by-pr- o

duct, while still a "waste product"
upon some plantations, is rapidly
becoming a valuable commodity,
and the main point to be considered
is "Are we getting the best results
from it considered from a financial
standpoint." Some plantations are
feeding it to their working stock at
the rate of from 3 to 15 pounds per
day, others arc burning it in their
furnaces mixed with the bagasse,
or by means of the Anderson or
other atomizing burner and in some
instances it is being applied directly
to the soil as a fertilizer. Asa feed
for mules or stock there is no longer
any question about its being a val-

uable and harmless feed.
Assuming that a io.ooo-to- n plan-

tation requires 150 head of mules
or horses, and that each mule will
eat a gallon of molasses a day, then
during the year 54.75 gallons of
waste molasses will be used as feed.

Ordinarily not less than 25 U. S.
gallons of molasses arc produced for

each ton of sugar made in a well

equipped factory, or 250,000 gallons
per year from a 10,000-to- n factory;
of this hardly a fourth would be
consumed as feed by the working
stock. If it is not practicable to
feed all of the molasses (and it is
most valuable as a feed as we will

show later on), the next best
scheme is to burn it in the furnaces,
and we believe the best results are
obtained when the molasses is finely
atomized and combustion takes
place before the potash in the mo-

lasses can combine with the silica
in the trash and form a mass of
clinker and glass that will clog the
grate bars.

Results at Ewa, McBryde, Maui
Agricultural and the ,Makee Sugar
Co.'s plantations prove that mo-

lasses has a fuel value relative to
coal in the ratio of about one to
four; 250,000 gallons of molasses
will weigh about 1,625 tons and its
fuel value would be equal to, say,
406 tons of coal, worth say $4,000;
after burning the molasses the
valuable ct potash is left.
Authorities claim that 35 per cent,
of average waste molasses ash is

potash; 1,625 tons of molasses will

yield 9 per cent, of its weight in

ash or, say, 146 tons of ash, and

35 per cent, of this is potash in car-

bonate form; 51 tons of potash is

worth about $100 a ton, or say

5.000.
From the foregoing we find that

the waste molasses from a 10,000-to- n

plantation when burned iu the
furnaces is worth as fuel and
fertilizer about $9,000. Are we
getting this from it?

We will now consider the value
of waste molasses as a food for

stock. On the Makee Sugar Co.'s
plantation since the first of this
year they have fed their working
stock at the rate of from 10 to 15

pounds of molasses per day and
have reduced the amount of grain

J from 1 6 and 1 8 pounds to ( and 8

pounds.
C. C. Kennedy of Waiakea re-- i

ported a saving iu feed by the use
of a molasses ration amounting to

7,300 per year for 100 mules.
I If the foregoing report has
I succeeded in doing nothing more
I than convince the members of this
Association of the value of mo-

lasses as a food for stock, or as a
fuel for the furnaces, we will feel

that it has been worth submitting.
We claim to have produced nothing
new or original, but have brought
home to the Islands the proofs of
the value of this product as a food

'and fuel by carefully conducted
experiments upon our own live-

stock and in our own furnaces.
I If the feeding of molasses will re-- I

suit in u saving of $3.00 per head

per month for the 7,000 mules em-

ployed upon Hawaiian plantations
we can see a gain of $200,000.00 a
year

The proper preservation and ap-

plication to our soils of the manure
from these animals should be worth
in fertilizer value every year, (not
counting the potash fed with the
molasses mill recovered iu the
mahtirc), $10.00 per head, or $70,-000.-

for 7000 head of working
slock.

The value of the 65,000 tons of
waste molasses produced each year
is worth for potash aloneover$i6o,-000.00- ,

and its fuel value in addi-

tion is worth $150,000.00.
If we could sell it all to livestock

ranches, etc., at only five cents a
gallon (its value in Louisiana as a
a food for stock), it would be worth
$500000.00 as food, and its potash
saved in the manure or compost
heap another $160,000.00.

(loil lii DinVrrut LniiKunRcs.

In answer to a recent request for

the name of God iu different lan-

guages I send the following list and
some other facts from the Bible:
Elohim, Hebrew; Gott, Swiss and
German; Kilah, Chaldaic; Goed,
Flemish; Kleah, Assyrian; Godt,
Dutch; Alah, Turkish and Syriac!
Alia, Malay; Goth, Teutonic; Al-

lah, Arabic; Gude, Danish and
Swedish; Tuet, old Egyptian; Tuen,
Armarian; Bogo, Polish; Theos,
Greek; Bung, Pollacca; Jubinat,
Lapp; Sire, Persian; Magatal, Tar-
tar; Deus, Latin; Diex, Latin, low;
Din, Gallic; Dieu, French; Dios,
Spanish; Deos, Portuguese, Diet,
old German; Diou, Provencal;
Doue, low Breton; Dio, Italian;
Dia, Irish; Deu, Alala tongue;
Thios, Cretan; Jumala, Finch; As,
Runic; Fetiyo, Zcmblaiu; Istu,
Patinouiau; Rain, Hindostance;
Brama, Coromaudel; Prussia,
Chinese; Boezur, Japanese; Zatinah,
Madagascar; Puchecammac, Peru-
vian.

The Bible contains 3,566,480
letters, 773.746 words, 31.173
verses, 1,189 chapters and 66 books.
The word "and" occurs 46,277
times. Lord, 1,855 times, "rever-
end, once, iu the ninth verse of the
1 nth Psalm. The twenty-firs- t

verse of the seventh chapter of Ezra
contains vall of the letters of the
alpiiaoet except "j. The nine-

teenth chapter of II Kings and the
thirty-sevent- h chapter of Isaiah are
alike. The longest verse is the
ninth verse, eighth chapter, of
Esther. The shortest is the thirty-fift- h

verse, eleventh chapter, of St.
John.

How They Say (lootl-ll- y.

"When I left Manila," said a
sailor, "a Filipino lady saw me off.
Do you know how she said good-by- ?

Why, she rubbed my face
with her hand.

"Rubbed my face with her hand,
by Crinus! I looked around the
wharf and that is how all the na-

tives were saying good-b- y to one
another, Me and the rest of the
voyagers, by the time we got off,
had our faces all rubbed raw.

"In Fiji they say good-b- y by
crossing two red feathers under
your nose.

"The Burmese crouch down and
shout 'Hib nib!'

"The South Sea Islanders wear
farewell necklaces when good-by- s

are to be said. These necklaces are
made of whales' teeth. To say
good-b- y each Islander rattles witlj
his fingers the teeth of the other's
necklace.

"The Sioux Indian digs his spear
iu the ground as a sign of farewell.

"In Otaheite they twist an end of
your garment and then shake their
own hands three times."

A thousand guns and 800 revolv-
ers of various makes and calibres
captured from the insurgents are
shown iu the Philippine exhibit at
the World's Fair.

Do Not Bk Ini'lukNchu.
Never hesitate to say "No" to your
dealer if he offers you a substitute
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It has no equal on the market for

the prompt cures of coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough and
vou make no mistake in buying
this medicine. For sale by Hilo
Drug Co, I
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SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO'. THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

JLhe

Board or
Health

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

A
Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen

years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

When purchasing be sure that iu addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-CRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,
By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

BUYS

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS

SECURES INVESTMENTS
NEGOTIATES LOANS

WRITES FIRE LIFE INSURANCE
ISSUES SURETY BONDS

ACTS AS ADMINISTRATOR, EXECUTOR, TRUS-
TEE AND IN ALL FIDUCIARY CAPACITIES

P. O. BOX 348.

AND

AND

WELA KA HAO m-G-IRWI-

N
& co-- ".

SALOON
Front St., Noxt to Akana's

Coffoo Shop

BEER ONLY
PRIMO
PACIFIC
RAINIER
ENTERPRISE

In Kog or Bottlo

JOHN KAI, Jr.
Proprietor.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK
KXF.CUTHD 11Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

PRONT ST., Or. SPRF.CKF.TVS W.OCK

AM. KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PP.ASK, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI, U. S, A.

SELLS
c

FERTILIZER

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents Tor

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements
Call at Tribune Office
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